
 

 

Race Day Schedule 

 
Below is the schedule for each wave of the 2020 Don Olson Classic. It is important that we adhere to this 
schedule in order to comply with provincial orders & public health guidance. 
 
Please note that athletes arriving before there scheduled time will not be parked or permitted in the marshalling 
areas.  
 
 
2.5K Wave 1 - 10:00 am start 
   

 9:00 am Arrive at Albion Hills. Proceed to Cedar Grove 2 parking lot. 
Race kit pick up opens for 10:00 am wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 

 9:30 am Race kit pick up closes for 10:00 am wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 
  

 9:40 am Athletes will be marshalled at Cedar Grove 2.  
PLEASE NOTE: Only marshalled athletes will be permitted into the race area. 

 9:45 am Athletes will be escorted as a group to the starting grid in the race area. 

10:00 am First athlete released onto the course. 

10:10 am Last athlete released onto the course. 

10:40 am All athletes must depart the race area. 

10:50 am Vehicles for the 10:00 am wave must clear the Cedar Grove 2 parking lot. 

 
2.5K Wave 2 - 11:00 am start 
   

10:00 am Arrive at Albion Hills. Proceed to Cedar Grove 1/Trailview parking lot. 
Race kit pick up opens for 11:00 am wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 1. 

10:30 am Race kit pick up closes for 11:00 am wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 1. 
  

10:40 am Athletes will be marshalled at Cedar Grove 1.  
PLEASE NOTE: Only marshalled athletes will be permitted into the race area. 

10:45 am Athletes will be escorted as a group to the starting grid in the race area. 

11:00 am First athlete released onto the course 

11:10 am Last athlete released onto the course 

11:40 am All athletes must depart the race area 

11:50 am Vehicles for the 11:00 am wave must clear the Cedar Grove 1/Trailview parking lot. 

 
 
 
 



2.5K Wave 3 - 12:00 pm start 
   

11:00 am Arrive at Albion Hills. Proceed to Cedar Grove 2 parking lot. 
Race kit pick up opens for 12:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 

11:30 am Race kit pick up closes for 12:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 
  

11:40 am Athletes will be marshalled at Cedar Grove 2.  
PLEASE NOTE: Only marshalled athletes will be permitted into the race area. 

11:45 am Athletes will be escorted as a group to the starting grid in the race area. 

12:00 pm First athlete released onto the course. 

12:10 pm Last athlete released onto the course. 

12:40 pm All athletes must depart the race area. 

12:50 pm Vehicles for the 12:00 pm wave must clear the Cedar Grove 2 parking lot 

 
5K Wave 1 - 1:00 pm start 
   

12:00 pm Arrive at Albion Hills. Proceed to Cedar Grove 1/Trailview parking lot. 
Race kit pick up opens for 1:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 1. 

12:30 pm Race kit pick up closes for 1:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 1. 
  

12:40 pm Athletes will be marshalled at Cedar Grove 1.  
PLEASE NOTE: Only marshalled athletes will be permitted into the race area. 

12:45 pm Athletes will be escorted as a group to the starting grid in the race area. 

1:00 pm First athlete released onto the course 

1:10 pm Last athlete released onto the course 

1:45 pm All athletes must depart the race area 

1:55 pm Vehicles for the 1:00 pm wave must clear the Cedar Grove 1/Trailview parking lot. 

 
5K Wave 2 - 2:00 pm start 
   

 1:00 pm Arrive at Albion Hills. Proceed to Cedar Grove 2 parking lot. 
Race kit pick up opens for 2:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 

 1:30 pm Race kit pick up closes for 2:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 
  

 1:40 pm Athletes will be marshalled at Cedar Grove 2.  
PLEASE NOTE: Only marshalled athletes will be permitted into the race area. 

 1:45 pm Athletes will be escorted as a group to the starting grid in the race area. 

 2:00 pm First athlete released onto the course. 

 2:10 pm Last athlete released onto the course. 

 2:45 pm All athletes must depart the race area. 

 2:55 pm Vehicles for the 2:00 pm wave must clear the Cedar Grove 2 parking lot 



5K Wave 3 - 3:00 pm start 
   

 2:00 pm Arrive at Albion Hills. Proceed to Cedar Grove 1/Trailview parking lot. 
Race kit pick up opens for 3:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 1. 

 2:30 pm Race kit pick up closes for 3:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 1. 
  

 2:40 pm Athletes will be marshalled at Cedar Grove 1.  
PLEASE NOTE: Only marshalled athletes will be permitted into the race area. 

 2:45 pm Athletes will be escorted as a group to the starting grid in the race area. 

 3:00 pm First athlete released onto the course 

 3:10 pm Last athlete released onto the course 

 3:45 pm All athletes must depart the race area 

 3:55 pm Vehicles for the 3:00 pm wave must clear the Cedar Grove 1/Trailview parking lot. 

 
5K Wave 4 - 4:00 pm start 
   

3:00 pm Arrive at Albion Hills. Proceed to Cedar Grove 2 parking lot. 
Race kit pick up opens for 4:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 

3:30 pm Race kit pick up closes for 4:00 pm wave ONLY at Cedar Grove 2. 
  

3:40 pm Athletes will be marshalled at Cedar Grove 2.  
PLEASE NOTE: Only marshalled athletes will be permitted into the race area. 

3:45 pm Athletes will be escorted as a group to the starting grid in the race area. 

4:00 pm First athlete released onto the course. 

4:10 pm Last athlete released onto the course. 

4:45 pm All athletes must depart the race area. 

4:55 pm Vehicles for the 4:00 pm wave must clear the Cedar Grove 2 parking lot 

 


